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What shall we have for our
Thanksgiving dinner is the lead-
ing topic of the day, and one
that can be 'easily settled by
placing your order with us. cr

we are headquarters
for good things to eat, and if
you let'tis fill your order you
will not be disappointed. We
have all the delicacies of the
season, and the best there is in
the market, along with a com-
plete line of staple and fancy
groceries. Turkey is ting, but
you must serve lots of other
things "with him or your dinner
is not complete. We will have a
choice lot of Turkeys. Chickens,
Dncks and (leese to select from,
also Game. Fish, Shell, liulk and
Canned Oysters, Fresh Lobsters
and Shrimp.

A full line of Fruits
a.rtd Vegetables.

Layer. Washed and Pulled Figs,
Dates, Plain and Stuffe:! can-
died Cherries, Layer Uaisins,
Knglish Currants, candied Cit-
ron, Orange and Lemon Peel.

All kinds of fancy pickels and
olives in bulk or in bottles. Jel-
lies, candied and preserved. Gin-

ger, olive oil, catsup, chow chow
and salid dressing.
Imported and domestic cheese,

fancy wafers, cakes and crack-
ers, imported sardines, sardel-le- n,

I'ismarck herring, Uussian
caridnes, Ueinz's famous mince
meat, like. mother used to make.

And last, but not least, we
have Chase & Sanboru's teas
and coffees, the best the world
produces. No dinner or party is
a success without them. A trial
will convince vou.

1G20 SECOND AVENUE.
Phones 1031 and 1013.
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A dainty little Desk, made of
richly polished birch, finished ma-
hogany color; 26 inches wide and 16
inches deep; has one long drawer,
curved legs and a number of pig-
eon holes. A bargain at our No-
vember Sale. mr rn
Price 3DtDU

This picture shows one of a hun
dred Parlor and Bedroom Tables
that are "marked down. It Is oak,
with 18xl8-inc- h top, beautifully
grained. Has four turned legs and
square lower shelf. Regular price
$1.50. November r I I n
Sale Price $ I I U

Special in Crockery
Department

A Handsome Decorated Lamp,
witn Kocnester Burner, 24 in. high.
November Sale tfft "TC
Price OZ.fO

Drake Furniture

& Carpet Co,i
324-326-3- 23 Brady St, Davenport.

Dont Be Fool ebi

twtuni taaa

Tsks tb genuine, original
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TCA
Mads only by Mdlon Msd!
cine Co.. Madison, Wis. it
keeps you welt. Our trad
mark Cut on each pacltaga.
Price, 35 cents. Never sola
in bulk. Accept no sabstitut. Ask your StuggUU

PAYING HOME DEBT

Per Capita Assessment
Union Laboring Men of

Rock Island.

on

$10,500 OWING Off THE BTTCLDEIG

Committee is Meeting With Fine
Success lr. Can

vass.

In accordance with the plan
upon by the Industrial Home asso

ciation last spring- to abandon the an
imal fairs and call iipon the various
unions of the citj' instead for volun
tary contributions to apply on the
debt upon the Industrial Home build
ing; the committee appointed for that
purpose is now making- a canvass of
the different unions asking- that an
assessment of $1 per capita be made
for the benefit of the association. :'

TTI1I Raise Nice Sam.
The .members are meeting; with

great encouragement and they are
now assured of securing a sum great-
er than could be realized at a fair.
There are 1,300 union men in the
city and nearly all of them are being
pledged to pay their portion. The
debt upon the building amounts to
about $10,500.

PULLMAN PORTER AWARDED
DAMAGES OF $15,000

A verdict for $15,000 damages has
been returned by a jury in Judge M-
aker's court, Chicago, in favor of An-
derson Hamler, who brought suit
against the Chicago, Kock Island &
Pacific Jtailroad company. Hamler
was a porter on a Pullman car, and
was injured at Victor, Iowa, on Jan.
IS, last, by the explosion of a locomo
tive boiler.

For a Had Cola.
If you have a bad cold you need a

good reliable medicine like Chamber- -
Plain's Cough IJemedy to loosen and
relieve it, and to allay the irritation
and inflammation of the throat and
lungs. The soothing and healing prop
erties of this remedy and the quick!
cures which it effects make it a fa-
vorite everywhere. For sale by all
druggists.

A novel feeling of leaping, bound
ing impulses goes through your body.
You feel young, act young and are
young after taking Rocky Mountain
Tea. 35 cents. T. H. Thomas'
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ILflBGDGS
"CA9CARETS do all claimed for themand aro ma truly wonderfnl modieine. I have of

ten winhcd for a mftdtrin pleasant to take and at
JaHt have found it in C'aarart t. Kim-- taking
thm. my blood hag been purified and my complet-
ion has improved wondurfnlly and 1 fuel much
batter in very way."

Mrs. Sai.ua E. Sella rh. Luttrcll, Tenn.

OEST FOR

fjf the 0OWjy
CANDy CATHARTIC -

.Pleasant, Palatabi. Potent. Tan to Good. DO
Good, Noror Bicken. Weaken or Gripe. 10c, tie. Me.

CURE CONSTIPATION
SUrlUr BevMy Cnmijmmy. rklnc. Inlml, Vark. SI 9

NnTn.ll A 0 Sold and teed by all draaBU'lU'DAw cuta to ctlifc Tobacco Habit.

Master's Sale.
Searle b Marshall sad M. E. Sweeney, Attor-

neys.
State of Illinois.

Rock Island CouDty t
In the Circuit Court of laid county. In

Chita-cr- y. Fore "lose re. No 6108.
John Grogan

vs
E U B Iaxoa, Samuel K. Dazon. F. H. Cald-

well. J.m s Clow. E K Godfrey, a stgneeof
ermn J Huvett,Dld T Li -- tie.J. K. Burk-h-a

t. Pail K Zhn, J. H. GlUmore, W. C.
Maurkrr and Had Bu bhart
Notice is bereby riven that by virtue of a

decree of said Court, entered la the above en-
titled cause, on the Fifteenth day of cto
De", a D. 1902 I snail, on Saturday, the Thir-
teenth day of Decenber. A. D. 190. at the hourof
two o'clock In the afternoon. at the east door of
the Court House In the City of Bock Island In
aid County of Hook I&lisd. to satis-

fy said denree, sell at pab:ic vendue
to the highest bidder for cash in
hard, those certain parcels of land situate In
the County of cock and Sita e of Illi-
nois, known and described at follows, Uvwi:

Lots No one (I) and four () in bloc- - No
Df n (S7) in ' blcago or lower addition to
the City, f Rook Island.

Dated at Moline. Illinois, th's eleventh df y
of November, A. D. 1602.

WALTER J. ESTRIKIW,
Master In Chancery, Rock Island county, I1L
SBABI.B & MARSH4LT-- ,

ComrJainanfa Solicitors.
M E. Swebhet, Defendants' ScUrltor.

Bzeeators Notice.
Etate of Sarah Gregg, deceased.

The undersigned having oeen appointed ev
ecu 'or of the iast w U and testament of Harah
Gregg, lte of the county of Kock Island,

.ate of II tno s, deceased, hereby glf es notice
that he 111 appear before the eouaty curt of

ock Island e untv, at the county eourt room,
tithe city of no"k M and, at the January
term or, the flntt Mondai In January nest, at
wlcb time a'l perOfis baling claims aganstt
said ettat are notlfled and to at-
tend for the purpose of bavlrg the same

All p'tsonn Indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment to
tb undersigned.

Dated this Slat day of October, A D.. 1902. .

Thomas Conns. Executor.
v Administrator Notlee.

Estate of Joseph Fltzpatr'ck, deceased.
The underslgntod Having oeen appoiCu

of the estate of Joseph Fitrpat-ric- k,

late of the county of Rock Islnd, state ol
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that abe
will appear before the county eourt of Rock
Inland eouaty. at the county eourt room, lr
the city of Rook Island, at ' the February
term, on the first Monday In February
oext, at wblofc time all persons saving
claims again Said estate Are notlfled and
requested to attend for the purpose of hav-
ing the aafie ad Juste.

a U persons ir debtei to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to the
undersigned .

. Dated tbl- - 2It day of November. A. D. 1003.
eot-Hia- - FiTBPATKiciCr Administratrix.

LTIMKE BOAT tlKE IS

THE AUGTJS, .TUESDAY, KOVEIBEXl 25, 1902

SAID TO BE ALL HOT AIE
The Waterways Journal, a weekly

published at St. Louis, and devoted,
as its name indicates, to the river in
terests, holds in small respect the
scheme of H. n. Leimke, of St. Louis,
for the building- of a line of nine
steamers to run from Xew Orleans to
St. Paul. It goes so far as to state
that if the line Is built the Journal
agrees to suspend publication in ex
piation of the mistake it has made
in estimating1 the resources of the
promoter. -

Leimke is described as a sign wri
ter in a clothing- store with a salary
of $13 per week. It is claimed that
he never served on the river, and that
ne has no knowietig-- of steamooai
inc-- , and further that he is not associ
ated with anyone with either capital
or experience. K. J. Howard, the
boat-build- er of Jeffersonville, Intl.. is
quoted as stating- that the contract
has been entered into for the begin-
ning- operations upon the fleet on
condition that a substantial payment
be made Dec 1.
: Leimke is said to be tbe-.sam-e party
who seven years ago . undertook to
engineer another and similar enter-
prise which never even began to ma-

terialize. In fact it is .made to ap
pear that he is a visionary individual
who spends his time planning impos-
sibilities, and who is so well known
about rtt. Louis that it is rather sur-
prising that the Globe Democrat gave
his latest scheme the publicity that it
did. -

EASTERN MEN GIVE TO

PROPOSED COLLEGE CHAIR
Dr. Gustav Amlreen, president of

Aug-ustan- college, has returned from
a trip in the east, and brings the
cheering announcement that five men
identified with the Carnegie steel
plant in Pittsburg- have pledged sub-
scriptions aggregating $3,000 towards
the endowing of a chair of mechanical
engineering in the college here.

It is hoped that in a short time an
amount sufficient to insure the per
manency of this chair will be pledged.

t the next meeting the board of di
rectors will vote on the establishing
of a chair to be known as the college
medical course, which will entitle the
student to the degree of A. 15. and
save him a year in medical college.

NEW PHONE COMPANY
OCCUPIES ITS EXCHANGE

The Union Klectric Telephone &
Telegraph company has removed its
offices from the Mitchell & Lynde
building to the company's new
building on Fourth avenue near Twen
tieth street. The new building is now- -

complete in every respect and ready
for business. It is expected that the
lines will all be connected in this city
and Moline by the end of three weeks
and the company will have begun op-

erations. The system in Davenport-wil- l

be completed about the first of
the vear.

Kncle Corps Kleets Officer.
The th I'egiment lJugle and Drum

corps, which has effected a civil or-

ganization, at a recent meeting elect
ed officers as follows:

President Christ Danielson.
Vice President Frank Morgart.
Se c re t a ry Ch a rl es Sa m u el son .

Treasurer W. C. Campbell.
The members decided to give a ball

each year, the first to take place at
the Armory Thanksgiving pight.

i a arner iodiviuh
f'. M. Turner, democratic candidate

for county judge in Henry county,
has contested the election of his op-

ponent, T. II. Chesley, republican. In
his petition he charges that votes for
him were nqt counted in every pre-
cinct in the county-- , and that the. fig-

ures as returned by the election judg-
es, who represented both parties, are
wrong. The matter will be heard in
the. Henry county circuit court Sat-
urday.

6.55 to Chicago and Return
On Nov. 30, Dec. 1 and 2, the C, 11. I.

. P. railway will sell round trip tick-
ets to Chicago at rate of $6.55; good
to return up to and including Dec. 8.

A Policeman's Testimony.
J. N. Patterson, night policeman of

Nashua, Iowa, writes: "Last winter
I had a- - bad cold on my lungs and
tried at least half a dozen advertised
cough medicines and had treatment
from two physicians without getting
any benefit. A "friend recommended
Foley's Honey and Tar and two-thir-ds

of a bottle cured me. I consider it
the greatest cough and lung medicine.
in the world." Ail druggists.

Rheumatism Cared In Day.
Mystic Care for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3
uays. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75c and
$1. Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Sec-
ond avenue, Bock Island; Gustavo
Schlegel & Son, 220 West Second
street, Davenport.

Ten thousand demons gnawing
away at one's vitals couldn't be much
worse than the tortures of itching
piles. Yet there's a cure. Doan's
Ointment never fails.

"C. C. C." on Every Tablet
Every tablet of Cagcarets Candy

Cathartic bears the famous C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. Look for it and
accept no other. Beware of fraud.
All druggists, xoc.

OR, TREMBLAY LOSES

Verdict of Not Guilty in His Case
gainst i ri-u- ity Kan-wa- y

Company.

HE ASKED FOB $5,000 DAMAGES

Trial is Ended in the Circuit Court
This

A verdict was returned by the jury
in the circuit court this afternoon de-
claring the Tri-Cit- y Railway company
"not guilty" of negligence in the case
in which Dr. Tremblay, of Moline,
brougnt suit for $3,000."

The case went to the jury during
the morning and the verdict was re-
turned immediately after noon.

Dr. Tremblay claimed to have been
injured in attempting to get aboard
one of the company's cars on the Kim
street line.

lie was represented by John T. Ken-worth- y

and W.' Allen, while Jack
son, Hurst iv Stafford appeared for
the company. A motion will be made
for a new trial.

Court Adjourn Till Dec O.

After hearing the verdict in the
above case Judge (Jest adjourn-
ed court till Dec. f, when sev-

eral minor matters will come up for
attention.

SOCIAL DOINGS.
The Mississippi Vallej- - Caledonian

club will celebrate the anniversary of
the birth of Scotland's patron saint,
St. Andrew, at Industrial hall tomor
row. The festivities of the evening
will include Scottish songs and
dances.

The students of Drown's Dusiness
college are to hold their second an
nual social next Friday evening. The
invitations are done on the typewri-
ter in red and green, the college col- -

lors, the committee members, Flor-
ence Lee, Iielle . Curry, Vesta Mi-
ller, Helen Folsom and Charlotte L,
Mattison. adding their signatures al
ternately in red and green also.

J. II. Kerr was given a surprise Sun
day, at his home on Thirty-eight- h

street hy his children and grand,
children. These numbered 37. Four
friends from the tri cities, and Misses
Katie, Laura and Linda Lowthers
and Miss Uody. of Chicago, were also
present, making the company number
45. All pent an enjoyable day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Dade, 025
Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f street, were
surprised last evening by a party of
about thirty-five.'conpl- es of Uock Isl
and and Davenport friends in honor
of their wooden wedding anniversary.
The company proved a merry one and
an enjoyable time was had. The host
and hostess were the recipients of a
number of beautiful and useful pres
ents appropriate to the occasion.

The Young People's league of the
Central Presbyterian church Inst ev-

ening gave a Thanksgiving social in
the Sunday school rooms. The affair
was calculated as a representation
of the colonial Thanksgiving and the
refreshments served were of the sort
that our ancestors regaled themselves
upon. Dr. William. Torrance delivered
an address after the feast and the
remainder of the evening was devoted
to games.

Catarrh Cannot be Cared
with local applications, as they can-
not reach the seat of the disease. Ca-

tarrh is a blood or constitutional dis-

ease, and in order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not
a quack medicine. It was prescribed
by5 one of the best physicians in this
country for years, and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the
best tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the. two ingredients
is what produces such wonderful re-

sults in curing catarrh. Send for tes-
timonials, free.

F. J. CIIEXEY & CO.,
Proprietors, Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists; price 75 cents.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Shake Into Your 8hoes.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder. It

cures painful, smarting, nervous feet
and ingrowing nails, and instantly
takes the sting out of corns and bun-

ions. It's the greatest comfort dis-
covery of the age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e

makes tight or new shoes feel easy.
It is a certain cure for sweating, cal-

lous and hot, tired, aching feet. Try
it today. Sold by all druggists and
shoe stores. By mail for 25c in
stamps. Trial package free. Ad-

dress Allen S. Olmstead. Le Roy, N. Y.

Ice Cream.
Place your order with us and get

the purest and richest ice cream in
the tri-citie- s. 'Phone West 1241. Tri-Cit- y

Milk fc Butter company. Hock
Island.

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs
and colds; reliable, tried and tested,
safe and sure. All druggists.

Kdneate Toar Bowels With Cascaret.
-- ni raisrtiC care constipation fore6R

WbTXuT L C. druggists reload mooej.
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All 83.00 Shoes,
cut price . .

All SI Shoes,
cut price . .

All S3.50 Shoes,
cut price . .

All S3. 00 Shoes,
cut price . .

A line of and Shoes out of style, for
- -- - -- - -- - -- - -

Go
in

sole per

to
at

Dental Company

For
If you are in need of dental work

call on us before going elsewhere as
we can save you money. We use
nothing but the best of material and
our work is guaranteed to be lirst--
Maaa In pvprv resnect. If VOU are in' j
need of a set of teeth call and our
thin elastic plate. V e it
to tit in all cases and when all others
have failed. We never ask you more
than our prices below.

CLEANING FREE.

Cement fillings 25C
Bone filling 25 C
Platinum g0C
Silver fillings S0C
Gold fillings, fl and up $1.00
Gold crowns, 4 to 5 4,00
Set of teeth, f5 and up 5.O0
$15 set of teeth for 1000

Permanent locatio-n-

Office 1607 Second Ave.
KOCK ISLAND.

Orr SpeideTa Drue Storo.

TKEYTAJTEV!
MUCH LIKE IQM

RY 1

I" Ilir""" l' 'ill! M" Bl Mlk
Genuine stamped C C C Never sold In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
somethinjr jost ugood."

nphousands of dollars worth of
ii up-to-da- te footwear to be sac-rafi- cd

in the next fifteen days at

ADA
Commencing Tuesday, Mov.25

Everything goes in this wonderful
sale.

Don't pay more money for old-styl- ed

and ones you cannotdepend upon. See our cut prices:

. 3.95 fif
'2.95 ( f

'

.2.45 "TV
Misses' Children's

All Union Stamped Goods
This SaJe.

Babies' soft shoes,
-

1

filling

II.

tt
t
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CSS

1UIERSFKLU
SEXTON

- 10c
Your opportunity Kqls come

buy good goods ridiculojs
prices.

ADAMS
Chicago

goods

. . . 1 .J

All S2.-5- Shoes,
cut price . .

All 82.00 Shoes,
cut price . .

All 81-5- Shoes,
cut prices . .

All 81.25
cut prices . .

All SI.00 Shoes,
cut prices . .

go
per pair

pair

You.

guarantee

Shoes,

11H
If - - .. ...... V?t

r-.- tefV

Is what we have in our
work. The most modern

and and skilled
have our work far

in of all For
work and service

go to the

........ iliJiJuliil

39c

T5he Ba.rga.in Giver
St. and 2nd

The Height of Perfection
reached laun-

dry appli-
ances machinery
workmen placed

advance competitors.
faultless prompt

1.95
1.55
1.15
1.00
80c

Cor. 18th Ave.

1814 3d Are.
PHONE 1393

I ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDR.Y
.......HfTrrTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTi

. ............TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT

IF YOU ARE THINKING OF VISITING

Californiathis winter send vour name and address to the agent of the

for book of interest to Tourists giving full particulars of the trip --
Through trains daily via the

El Paso Short Line
A'so through standard and Tourist sleeping cars via Denver and the Scenic

Route.
Best Dining Car Service

Make reservations and get full particulars at 1831 Second Avenue.
Telephone 1423, or depot Fifth Avenue and Thirty-firs-t, or foot of
Twentieth Street. Telephones: 10J3 or IIL'8.

Cnilly
For fans, but our fixtures

are the warmest that ever

was. All kinds.

an

tt
t

Gas. Electric, Com- - J
bination& Portables i

AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

W. A. ROBB & CO., !
119 Eighteenth. Street.
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